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FUSION ARRAKGED. J H j Small, F D Winston, A L
Brooks and Thomas W Strange to
place their resignations as electors

The Democrats and Populist Cometo nn Agieemeni-Fi- ve Democratson One Side Five Populists on the
Other, and a Free Silver Man in the
aiiddle.

in the: hands of this committee, and

DIGK, The long talked of 1

electoral f
in this State between the Dem

whereas, the said committee desires
s

to signify
i

its unqualified confidence
in the! ability and loyalty of these
gentlemen, as well as to retain for

Ktochholdets and Directors Meet.
There will be a uueetirg of the

stockholders and also of the direc-
tors of the Concord Southern Rail
road Company, held at the office cf
W M Smith in Concord, N. C, on
Tuesday, 29th of .September, 189C,
at 11 o'clock a. m., when and where
&11 parties interested are requested
to be present. J W Cannon,

El am King,
Jno. P ALLISON,
D R Hoover,
W M Smith,

Directors of Concord Southern RaiU

Cabarrus Politics. -
i

Taat is rather a remarkable plat-
form adopted by the Cabarrus fu-sioni- sts

and published elsewhere.
It is bold and open intimidation.
Such a thing has never before been
attempted in this State, but Cabar-
rus politics have always been ec-

centric, j
The News learns that the Repub-

licans will put up M L Buchanan
for sheriff. Buchanan was the can-
didate last election for Clerk of the
Superior Court and was defeated by
JnmOfi marn TT n tlrrna in TUT 4--

ocrats and the Populists is at least
an accomplished fact. The deal the party their most valuable ser

vices,! therefore, .be it
"Resolved, That the chairman of

was made in Raleigh last night.
There was a good deal of caucusing
between the two committees, and
although lusion was a foregone con

Clieap Store. this committee request the gentle-
men named to continue their can- -

i

vass of the State in the interest ofclusion, it was not until 1 o'clock
me -u-nanoueYemoaHof:paT. pea8ant.Charlotte Ne

this morning that the work was
completed and the electors named. W8.uoseryer.
By the terms agreed upon, the Dem- -

The cool cutting winds are
DACNING ENTRANCING.commencing to blow and it is ocrats have five electors, the Popn- - Cnre For Ileadach.

As a remedy for all forms of
Headacl; Electric Bitter? has proved
to be the very best. It effects a

J. F. HURLEY,
INSURANCE AGENT,

Office over

1ETZERS DRUG STORE.

a well known fact that It has lists five and the Free Silver party
to be guarded against and to one. This latter will vote for Bry- - The Yoansr Folk Enjoy An Evening

... of Unalloyed Pleasure atPatterson's
Hall.know where it can he done an and Sewall, permanent cure and the most dread

Following is the list of electors :

For the State at large, Locke

well and at a moderate cost
is the subject that has to be
studied well now.

. dancing folk of the city ed habitual sick headaches yield to
opened the season at Patterson's ts influence. We urge all who are
TT11 TnPftav niihfc with fl mnyp. afilicted to procure a bottle, and A NICE LINE.Oraigei Democrat ; R B Davis, Pop

-- OFgive this remedy a fair trial. InWe have a few facts, plain
nnd unadulterated, that we Iightfol hop. r It was an impromptuulist. I ftflSAfl of ViYif.l-ft- l rnnofinofi rn Ti!Tw

affdir and the participants were keen trie Bitters cures by giving theFirst District, Theo. White, Pop
ulist. STICK PINSo take advantage of the cool needed tone to the bowles, and few

want to lay before the buying
public.

It will be dollars and cents weather The dance was given in medicine. Try it once. Fifty centsSecond District, H F Freeman, athonor of Miss Adele Martimer, of and $1.00 at Fdtzer's Drug Store.in your pocket to read what populist.
Columbus, Ga., the guest of Miss

TO ClIREACOLD IN ONE OAT
we have to say ana oe govern
ed by it.

Third District, C R Thomas,
Democrat. Francis Rogers. Mr& E. C. Beach s Jdry ta,and Mrs. RE Gibson were chaper- - ke Br Qui,nin?, 4. T 4. . lets. All druggists the

uub, uu iu? aneuuaui were ; mnnAV ?f fai r tn onrn. 95n. OPPOSITE ST. eLOUD HOTEL
Fourth District, W S Bailey,

Populist.
Fifth District, William Merritt,NEW DEPARTMENT. Masses - Martmf z, Francis Kogers,

Lalla HUU A4ditj Oattnon, Emily Heip wanted-rema- ie.

ri.u rri- - 810 to $18 per week to Mon andPopulist. ,

COAL BURNERS.Sixth District, B F Keith, Free
Silver.

means, i ani xryin, Agnes moss books or canvassing. No experi
Eunice Beach and - Messrs. John F ence. Bona fide offer. No catch.

We will show from to-d-ay

on through the winter a very
handsome line . of popular
priced millinery.

Seventh District,
...
Theodore

- -
F ' . - ' I I T . . r L T

Yor Richoond I6ntmeryt Ed ?eDa 9 ior worK ana parucu- -
Klnttz, Democrat

Moss 0 Joe Cman,, aur Rich. rStreel ; pni,adeiDhU. Pa. o31Eiehth District. t. .Tyre --Y-

mond',

Every citizen of Concord who Intend,
to burn coal during the coming winter
will save money and tiouble by purchas-
ing from us. . We "will handle the best

JELLICO LUMP COIL

and will deliver aDy Quantity in any part
of the city. Youi orders are solicited.

Democrat V . rChalmdrs Whitel
Ninth District, K D Gilmer, COALHatsLadies Signor Bitz fnrhished mnsic for

Democrat K L Craven is now receivinfi:the occasion.
The following resolution was the best Jellico Lump Coal,

adooted bv the Democratic State For prer Fitly Tears Also superior Hard Coal, Egg hhikI Boiickle.Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrnp has and Stove. Prompt attention.from the very cheapest tip to 1 Executive committee
$7.50. Misses and. children' S Whereas, the National Silver par-- been used for over fifty years by Free delivery. Orders son

millions of - mothers for their child-- HnHpd Headquarters at Black e'ders store, oa
West Depot street. ;o8hats" all styles and everything tv ? North Carolina has in a corn--

to go at the small profit and manication of its State Chairman,
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for

low price that we mart n foted the 19th mst., and on severa
everyinine we sen. vv ax previou8 occasions asked that for the

eake of harmony among all the ail-t- he

ladies see our hats before .
r forces m our State, the said Sil- -tw.w wfl .nnmtfifl to

little sufferer .mmediately. Sold b,Pe WBJlt tO Beat
rpII thpm' p.hpP than thev ver party be allowed representatiori

ha hnncrht. nnv other nlace on the electoral ticket, and whereas
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-

ing Syrup," and take no other kindthe said National Silver party hasand the style will be correct.
. the Record for July.nominated Messrs. Bryan and Sewall

fnr PrPRident and Vice President.
The "Elizabeth College."

The Lutheran college is to be

called the "Elizabeth College'CriTTAAT I Resolved, that this committeeFyTp OrlUULi cord t0 tne said SilYer Party one of turned of course, for some cood We are determined not to spend our time and energy grumbling

the six electors reserveu iu me
Democratic party in the proposition

, , about dull times. We will pitch in and make times lively. JNow, m or
woman somewhere, but until Kev. U er to make this incomiog month the biggest July we hava ever had, we
B King, who is expected this week are putting out a lot of "Hummers" and we are going to them hum.

We are to do away with Stickers. We will make Muvtra out of
arrives, no one can say who. The fchera. fere goes:Two hundred and filty urns how pending with the People's parn

brellas all the way from 50cts Uy. plana are bting handled by a r.um j About 60 prs of Ladies fine shoes of Zeiglers and Reed's mkes, all
2.00, for children. And whereas, the People's party br of contractors daily, and . bias

are being made by contractors from

small sizes, 2J, 3,j 3J and 4 that we will Fell a.t $1 a pair. Not a pair among
them but cost $2 and over. They must go.

NO. 2. About one hundred pair of Ladies Fine Oxford Ties, some
patent leathers, some tans, some fine dongola pat tips, all to go at 7oc.
They cost from $1 to $1.50. They must go. i,

through, their committee has since
accepted the proposition of this Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Geor- -

mi and i Mlmi ta and ? the Carolirias. Charlottecommittee of 31st of July and lOtb
of August to accord the People's

'r JNU. 6. -- ADOut ou pairs jjaaies nne uxioras, ail zieigiers, ran. gray
and black ooze and fine kid, sizes 1 to 4. All to go at 31, Made to seliatObserver. f

2 and $2.50- - They must go.party five electors on a joint .
elec-

toral ticket, therefore,Cheapest line of shoes, all KO. 4. About 75 prs of ljadies Oxfords and ap bannals ieierlers.
Bay State and Padan Bros., all to go in at 81.25. Call for them they

.styles and Kinds to be found won t be here long. Tney must go. :
,Resolved, that a committee of fave

anywhere. NO. 5 A few prs ot Misses Oxfords, sizes 12 to 1, to go at 50c.
NO. 6. FOR MEN: A lot of Tan, Goat and Black Vici Kid Oxfordsbe appointed by the chairman of.

at $1. They are 1.50 shoes, and are fresn stock just bought them.this committee to confer with a

Given Away Free!
j To advertise our goods, we will

give, a ay, absolutely free, one box
of five-ce- nt cigars, one gold ring and
a nample bottle of Peeler's Pain
Killer to every one sending us fifty
cents to pay packing and postage.

! Address,
Peeler Anderson Medicine Co.

Lcck Box 1, KenerviUc,, 0

MEN'S HATS similar committee of the People's

party for the purpose of arranging SPECIALSit
from twenty sfive cents up. the said joint ticket and that the

result of such arrangement be re
Everything Cheaper ported to this committee tomorrow

A Crematory and Reservoir.
at 9 o'clock.Than Ever. i Mr. S A Hamilton has tne con-

tract to build a crematory at theIt was attested correct by Clement
new shops The plans for its conManly, Thos. J Jaryis, J R Web
struction were received today. Mr.

Womens Solid Leather Shoes at 65c. Womecs solid Leather Pebble,
Grain and Glove Grain Lace and Button Shoes at 75c. These are SI
Bhoes, all fresh and nice; Ladies fine Dongola kid button shoes, made at
Alexandria, Va. Solid as any shoe in the it arket, regular Sl-5- 0 shoes, to
go at $1. Mens Fine Satin Oil Sboes, lace and gaiters at SI. They are
regular 1,25 shoes. Mens heavy English Ties, everyday 1.00 . Solid
as leather can make them . Big job in straw hats at 10c, some of them
are 50c hats. We buy Trunks in car loads and retail them at whoh sale
prices. One hundred Mens fine Serge Coats at just half price. --We have
everything in the line of clothing and furnishing goods- - Everything up
to date and at prices! hat csn't be beat anywhere in the State, Call and
see samplesjof the free. Crayon Pictures we are having made for our cus
tomers :

JOBTwenty-fiv-e suits iof fine All-WoollCassi- mere inlCutawaylFrock
Saits sizes 34 to 36 lor 4.00 a suitlirhey are 10.00, 12.50and 15.00Msuits.
Call on us and see these and othei "attractions.

Hamilton will also probably get theLIE DICK contract to build a reservoir at the.:(new Rhons. The latter has not
been given but yet, but it is prob
able that Mr. Hamilton will secure

8ter, r M iSimUJUUO, u aj.oo.

Charlotte News.
. There was ' little sleeping done

last night by the Democratic State

committeemen. This morning they

met early and adopted the follow-

ing:
u Whereas, the Democratic State

committee, without any dissent, rec-

ognizing the unselfish party spirit

which has prompted W 0 Douglas,

CHEAP STORE. the contract. Salisbury World.
fMn Hamilton is now huilding a I

new .. city hall in. Sali&bury. He,
like-al- l -- other-Concord contractors, j

has his handc? full at all times. FETZERCAN WOWS &


